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With vessels impatienUy waiting
ielr masters' .hands, with nets reeled of Picton, who sailed the Lakes for
d ready for setting, sailors and over fifty\ years, placed a beautiful

shermen took time out Sunday ev- basket of cala lilies on the altar.
ling to journey to Cherry Valley for I "Forever With the Lord" was sung
ie ninth annual Mariners' Service by the congregation as a fitt1I).g con
> usual the edifice was filled ev~ clusion to this memorial period.
ith chairs placed in all available Ex-Warden Amos MacDonald, in
lace. The church, overlooking East his graphic style, 'told of incidents
ke, stood out like a lighthou~e in a which had occurred during his term

'a of automobiles - automobiles as keeper at Salmon Point, which is
hich came long distances, and many well known to sailors as Wicked

which arrlved an hour before the Point.
rvice was to commence. I "Let The Lower Lights Be Bum
From start to finlsh the service had ing," was rendered in fine harmony
marine tang, and two hours slipped by the Picton Male Quartette compos
viftly by as the huge congregaLion ed of Messrs. Ern Ward, Fred Walden,
lve perfect attention to a splendid Thos. Colledge and John VanDusen.
·ogram. Speaking entirely without notes,
The altar and the choir loft had and displaying a wide knowledge of
'en appropriately decorated for the men and ships, Capt. J. McCannel of
'casion with symbols so familiar to Port; McNicoll, ont., and master of
lose who wrest a llving from the the S.s. A:sslniboia, a C.P.R. passen
eat waters. In front of the nag- ger boat, held the audience as he
aped pulpit stood a life preserver talked of things he knows so well,
m the Glen Allan, forming a frame leaving a deeper appreciation of thQse

l' a ship model. A model lighthouse, who sall, and have sailed, on the
odel ships, a life-belt from the Str. lakes. He has salled for 47 ye'ars and
exandria, crossed oars, were other made over 1100 trips up Lake Super
lblems used, Fish net was draped for. He came 235 miles 'to attend this
form a ibackground and also over service.

e altar rail. Pictures of vessels Mr. Gardiner read a fine poem
orned the walls, and one of Capt. written by S. A. Clark, of Toronto.

Palmatier occupied. a place of Mr. Clark is an old Milford I
mor. Flags added a bright touch as Iboy and is one of the many to whom
d two lovely baskets of nowers, schooner da;v:5 have a great fasctna-I
rough the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Ition.
. C. Haggerty. . A quartette "God So Loved the I
Opening the service was a selection' World," from Stainer's Cruc1f1x1on,
. the organ and piano by Mrs. Herb was a fitting conclusion to the 1m
'ott and Mrs. N. J. Fennell. Cherry pressive service. Parts were ably taken
illey choir gave a beautiful invoca- by Miss Insley, 'Mrs. D. L. McLeod,
m hymn and Rev. P. F. Gardiner Mr. M. V. Dow and Mr. Harold Hun
stor of the church, gave the invoca-I tel'. The benediction ended the serv
m. ice, and as the crov.al left the church,
"For the Beauty of the Earth" was Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Fennell played
e opening hyrim. 'Psalm 90 was read Ion organ an~ piano, "God Be With
Rev. David Wren of Picton United You T1ll We Meet Again."

lurch. ~v. Gardiner called for a Many tributes were paid to Capt.
line blessing on those about to go I Palmatier, and the service itself
t upon the waters, and those whom I praised. ,All felt it to be one of the
ey would leave at home. "I know best yet. I
It What the Future Hath" was sung Among the captains present were

the congregation. ICapt. Palmatier, Capt. Con. Vanal-
Rev. David Wren delivered an ela- stine of Trenton, C~pt. J. MCCannel
nt sermon. The duet, "Love Divine, of Port McNicoll, Capt. D. B. Christie

1 Love Excelling" was given by Miss of Picton. Inab1llty of Capt. Savage
an Insley and Mr. M. V. Dow in to be present, owing to.1l1ness, was
Ie style. regretted.

Mr. C. H. J. Snider, associate edl-
Roll Call of the Dead tor of the Evening Telegram, Toronto,

~ tain and editor of that feature oft quoted
vap Nelson Palmatier read the lin Xhe Gazette-schooner Da &--

~ Call of the Dead. Since the last a welcome guest and was in:odU~:
ng-out, seven Prince Edward by ~v. Mr. Gardiner. Mr Snider

lriners have made the Last Port. preferred this year to enjo~ hearing
~ese are Capt. Byron Bongard, others speak. Having devoted man
.erry Valley, who had taken an ac- years to collecH~~ informati y
e part in the services' C t M ~ on con-, ap. ur- cerning SChooner Days he has found
y Ackerman, a South Bay boy, who this county a hot-bed ~f 1n!ormati
:d ~ Rochester; Capt. Palmatier, and spent a busy week eOnd visiting ro:.
.ton, Harry Brooker, Cherry Valley, I tired mariners, and D. Stothers
,0 sailed in the British Na~; Henry whose interest in early litstory of the
:lattam, sailor, WaupOOS, Manly county he ·highly qommended.
letta, sailor, S6uth Bay; Maitland Each year interest in this Eervice
lUng, Salmon Po1.n:t, fisherman. grows and will ever prosper, -60 10
In memory of all deceased sailors as there are sailors and their k:::
d flshermen, Capt. D. B. Christie folk...;t...... _

MARINE SETTING FOR SERVICE

INTERIOR VIEW OF CHERRY VALLEY CHURCH ~
Above is shown an interior view of Cherry Valley Church taken by the

G zette photcgrapher on Sunday. Rising above the flag-draped pulpit, is
thle model lighthouse. Fish net is draped over the altar rail and in front
of the choir loft. Models of sailing' vessels can be seen as well as crossed
oars, flags and pictures of vessels. S-everal additions to the decorations wert'
m~de after this pictur·a was taken. The effect was very appropriate for thu
• .r~ue service.


